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ipened to be successful the public
Stage-Plan-e --Tourist Line never would have known anything

about the first one.
There Is yet another way the

moonshiner has of outwitting the

GUI HODS !

3 Ml TRUCKS law. An instance that occurred

MOONSHINERS HAVE QUEER
HIDING PLACES FOR BOOZE

-
.)

Prohibition Agents Must be Real Sleuths to Un-coverS-
tilis

Craftily Put in Most
Unlikely Places

.1

more than two years ago during
the administration of W. S. Lev-en- s

as state prohibition commis-
sioner, and which was not pub-
lished at the time, will serve to il-

lustrate the idea.
Mr. Levens received word of a

Three Different Wheelbases

Offered Public in New j
A LTHOUGH the quality of evidence that liquor

automobile: ousts plav
TABRIZ. Persia (AP) Im-

provements In the road between
this city and Teheran have Re-
duced automobile travel time fbe-- .

tween the cities to two days In
good weather. Snch travel is pop-ul- ar

and a German company which
tried to operate an air service
over the. route found it unprofit-
able and abandoned the project, -

LATA VIA BUYS COINS
RIGA (AP) TheBritlaboyal

mint has been given an order by
the Latavian Cabinet of Ministers
for 5.000.000 coins ot one and two
santims denomination (100 sah-tr- ms

is equal to 19 cents). The
coins, to be mintlh ot an alloy
containing 95 per cent copper arid
some tin and zinc, will be used to
relieve the present shortage of
small coins. .

being
Place.

was
the

huge still situated somewhere east
of Silver Creek Falls. Carefulri moonshine liquor is univer-- 1 made somewhere onProduction -

i preparations were made, only a
few prohibition agents who were

and raided it. After searching in
every corner of the faTm and all
its buildings, they admitted them to make the raid, and two trusted
selves beaten and went home
empty handed.

newspapermen, told of the plans
to make a raid.

But somebody must have let
the information out, for when the
raiding party stalked its prey just
at daylight they found it gone.
The officers had a night auto ride
and a hike through the brush for
nothing.

Liquor sales continued, and
soon the place was raided again.
This time the mash happened to
be right, and the raiders were
guided to the plar by the fnms.

If the sec6nd raid had not hap- -

wily bad, and the activities ot
moonshiners , uniform along- - many
lines of law violation, there is one
respect in which they are all dif-
ferent This is the kind of place
selected for a still. j

Snch was the comment f Mar-
ion county officers last week in
telling of the various raids fn
which they have engaged.

The still might be situated in
the underbrush nar the house.
It might be in the basement. It
might be in the attic. It might be
In the woodshed or the barn.

During the course of a raid lastyear the still finally was found
under a false floor of the pig pen.
In another raid, near Taibott. a
loose board was found in a man-
ger of the barn. Under this board
a ladder led down into an ex-
cavation in which the still was
situated.

In fact, the officers say! if
moonshiners took up some honest
profession and used the same bril-l'an- cv

in it. thev

PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
? IN TWO 'OAVS

BY AIR. YACHT AND
NITE COACH

(MOTOR. STA&E SLEEPEft)

aew 3-t- on track, designed o
ILk ine densaaa'lora sturdy,
mpirtidj pneumatic tired truck Qt
larger rnjr-- T than tney..have be-lu.- e

ottered, k been anounceJd
by GrtUuum BroUiex the truest
nuiau'i m1 "g cuvision of Dodge
UroUier. ' new medel is ot-

tered in Unee wneelfce, 135
inch for damp bodies, seini-trali-e- ra

and oiuer a at oik; inch
for 12 foot bodies, oil iaua serf-ic- e,

etc, and 185 Inch for 15 fot
bodies, Including moving vans and
oilier open uu& dosed- - oouies fJr
hauling ol more bulky commod-
ities. Tn price range tor the
chassis Is from fl.74i tff 1.97b.
L o. b. Detroit- - j

With the addition of 4be 3-t- on

truck, Graham Brothers complete
line now include more tnan fori
standard body type on six capa-
cities of commercial cars and
trucks and two motor coach chas-
sis, said to meet over 56 per cent

u,s hST r!
Tlie Mst

miV- - "'"i - f" " " " " 0. -

lTw (Saim Getof all hauUns.reanirttrients. In
fiderably greater profits. Or ifaddition, highly specialized aad

unusual needs are siflrpplied by the 5
company's special equipment di

We will not promise to wash your face but we will crive vou thevision. - t -

Powered with a six cylinder en -- 7 very best service you can get. If you have a Flat just call our ,;'!
-- I-;;gine baring a crankshaft support-

ed by seven bearings, the new 1- 3- oervice ar and we will be on hand in a few moments.ton truck is featured by four
speed heavy duty transmission apd
four wheel Loekneed hydrolic in

tney were as good at- - other
branches of theh choeen occupa-
tion as they are at hiding theirstills they would never be caught.
Perhaps some of them are thatgood.

One fascination feature of thestudy of moonshine stills and
their location, is that the most in-
tricate hiding places, and the mostexpert methods, probably neve
have been ferreted out.

Rumors persist of a moonshine
and bootleg ring operating in theWillamette ralley with headouar-ter- s

at Portland. Many officers
of the law believe that at leastone snch group, well organized
and financed, does exist.

They cannot prove ir. of course;
if they could it would cease to
exist. '
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vSk'Ixw Angeles to Chicago la a. day and jtwo nights, with restful sleeplixj riwim sbosfd. a tjnJatial
motor staec slecoer thriUina- - dulizht hours in a ed Bach Air YacKt. Snch Is the' pro

More Rubber
Stronger Cottongram outlined by the Pickwick Airways,' Incorporated, to be put into-effe- as quickly as its fleet of

planes can be completed. SEIBERUNG
AUWTREADterovernor Smith Takes and v

offlcial of the government of th-itat- e

of New York under me sug-
gested to a gathering of the po-
sers cf my church that they do
for me what Mrs. Villebrandt

ternal expanding . brakes. The
chassis construction throughout? Is
heavier than any type ever offered
by the company. , , - j

TJie equipment la complete in
every . detail including speedo-
meter, ammeter, oil presettre
gauge, water temperature indica-
tor, thermostat, 'radiator shut-
ters, crankca&e ventilator, gasoline
filter, air cleaner and oil filter j

The cabs have been designed to
provide driver comfort comparable
with that of a passenger car. Seat
backs and cushions are of sedan
construction, feeing built over well
padded spring frames. The corner
posts are of steel to provide slen-derne- gs

and strength. ' The wind-
shields are one piece construction
and equipped with automatic wip-
ers. For convenience,the lifthi-l- n

switch Is located "above the
steering wheel.

Protected for One Year against all
Road Hazards

Rap at All Opponents
In Border State Speech

1 Reports have It that frtrai coun-!- 1
is retained on a - permanent

i ais. men work on a regular wage
locale and the output Is handled

and effi0intlv.W hen an employe Rets Into trouble

ugeerts be done for Hoover?"
the democratic nriminte nquiied.

"it i dialionest campaigning. It
s H is out of lino
wiu tbe whole tradition and

of this government, and to
my vay of thinking, is in itsolf

s much as they please, responsi.
i:lity for dragging into a national
ampaign the question of religion. . ....1,1 .. .. n . v.A IP fi.fi?omething that according to ourcorn of the thin it.; g people of

ether nations.

By PAL'Ii F. nAUPERT
Associated Press Staff Writer.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 22.

(AP) Carrying his fight for the
presidency into the border state of
Oklahoma, which is torn by polit-
ical strife. Gov. Smith last night
Jeplored the injection of the re-

ligious issue and "whispering"
methods into the campaign, de-tend- ed

his record as chief execu-iv- e

of New York, and Uged the
oters of the nation to make their

choice in the November election

:"n nR w and her is thrownnto jail, his pay uoes on. If hecan get out on bail the bail isfurnished, if he gets off with afine his ffne is paid for him Tfa Jail Rnnre is gtvn him hlJob with the firm iV hf!d onen
and whon hp pets out hp collectshis back pay and goe back to
woT-k- .

Stills are not alwavs foundwhen the raid is maide. Therewas one cae where the still wa

OFFER TO BriJUJ KOAl
IQUIQUE, Chile (AP) - An

American firm has made, an offer
to the Chilean government to re4

19 .Q Commercial

constitution, our nistory and our
traifWons has no part in any cam-
paign for 'elective public office."

Woman Attacked
The democratic nominee re-

buked Mrs. Will-ihran- particu-
larly for her appeal to Methodiats
in Ohio to take u stand against
'aU candidacy, and asserted that
"'y siience after such a speech the
only inference one can draw Is

"t 'n administration approved
sach political tact!cs."

TEL. 471 i

Composer Thinks
Radio Music Aid

PARIS, Sept. 18. (AP) The
radio is one of the strongest forces
at work for the betterment of mu-
sic, and will sooner or later raise
the musical taste of America, and
improve' grand opera, says Claude
Warford, New York composer and

construct existing reads and' buold
new thoroughfares In northern situated in a large hole under theChile. Financing would be done;i solely on the ground of what best Darn noor. The officers obtainedthrough toll collections ... oromotes the interest and welfare

. . ,of the republic.
In a speech prepared for delfr-- Av'ua't would the effect be upon

sry here in the coiisfuiu. wnicni these'same people if a promineatsinging teacher
has a seating capacity of about '

10,000, the democratic nominee
directed an attack at former Sen-II- I.

NKTHKRLAXD8 jOQFJ'KEl.MARTi
AMSTERDAM (AP) Although'

scarcely 500,000 bags of coffee:
are consumed yearly by the peoplei
of The Netehrlands, mors than

enter the country, which
has become one of the leading
coffee markets of Europe. Most of
it comes from Java," Sumatra and
etner Netherlands eastern posses-
sions, but coffee from Brazil, Cen-
tral America, India. Africa anil
Surinam also is handled.

itor uwen 01 11113 bLaie, wuo nu
bolted tbe democratic party to
support Herbert Hoover, assailed
Mrs. Mabel Walker Willebrandt. UBSURFACEis assistant attorney general as a
"dishonest" campaigner in behalf
af Mr. Hoover, and made specific
reference to the Ku Klux Klan,

hose members, he said, "have the
ffrontery to refer to themselves

is 100 per cent Americans."
Straion Avoided.

The New York governor, in his
idvance draft, did not refer to the
Rev. John Roach Straton, of New
fork, one of his most outspoken

for whom a place on the
tlatform had been reserved.

In condemning some of the
campaign methods used against
urn. Governor Smith declared

PTx!VKS RIVAL tlfSKIES
NOME ( AP) Airplanes arc

furplementing, if not supplanting
do-- r teams for winter travel in
Alaska, several aerial transporta-t?o- n

companies operating routes
from more than 40 landing fields
So ranch plane travel" is planned
for the comln? winter that tradrr
have refused to contract for sal
mon. main food of the dog team
believing they will be little used

here was abundant reason for
relieving that republicans high in
he councils of the party have

Acts by tho Baker Ckamber of
Commerce good will vaudeville
troupe arvl talks by Baker resi-
dents and O. W. R. L N. officials
featured a recent meeting, of. the

ountenanced a large part of this
orm of campaign if they have not
.dually prompted it."

"They may, . through rff'alBurnt River Community Clab atf
spokesmen," he addedr-Oisc.l- almn uniingion.

Reo Wolverine Covers 160 Texas Miles ?aterpoiilair:tw
J

In 152 Western Union Minutes

unlocks them
Subsoiling came with the "Caterpillar" .

to ''mine deephidden riches for or-chard- ist

and grain grower withfe.f..--.4r- .

i - - . --T.-.-a t

TK4Jeor Sedan

advanuges of foot-controll- head'

You Can Get 'Em With A Wolverine
The Wolverine of the woods fwill tackle any animal of any six.

He knows no fear. The Wolverine of the roads will tackle any trail
- and get there, too." , m 3

si
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The picture above shows a Reo Wolverine in some of the rough

Because: Ponrtac Six offers Infi-
nitely more than other cars of
comparable price the number of
Pontiaca in use exceeds 350,000.

It is the lowest priced six offering
bodies by Fisher with all their ad-

vantages in styling, comfort and
silence. It Is the only low-price- d

six offering a 186 cu. in. engine
with the G-M- -R cylinder head. It
is the only six of its price combuv
inathe coolixig advantages of the
crosflow radiator, the driving

lights and the protection of a co-
incidental transmission and igni
tion lock. .
It is snch featnres as these which
are so impressive when Pontiac Six
is compared with any other car of
similar price. They typify the ex- -

ceptional quality and value being
built into this low-price- d General
Motors Six. Come in and learn
how much more you get for your
money when you buy a Pontiac Six.

est country ot Mexico and in front; of it are the trophies of the chase
eertn deer which fell prey to the unerring aim of Oklahoma City

boaters. . '" l r 'J "-y-n
driving ease thai makes consistent

tremendous power and traction to
shatter stubborn hardpan deep beneath
the surface to lay away moisture for
the rainless day to speed the sprput-in- g

roots to strength" mixing,
organic matter with the soil increas-
ing humus and aeration. Now soils
have greater water, holding capacity
where "Caterpillars? have been.
Increased yields of fruit and grain
result and the sun drenched, air-slak- ed

humus of the top soil draws
upon a 'deep storehouse of wealth
unloosed below. - - ;

Loggers & Contractors
- Machinery Company

This Wolverine Brougham re-
cently set a new Texas record when
It flashed from San Antonio to
Eagle Pass ICO miles in 111
minutes, according to- - word re

ly last road speeos possible. It In-

dicates a remarkable facility to
torn the speedometer dial from
small numbers through the for

ceived from the Reo, Motor Caii ties, fillies and far beyond --in a t.Ooor Trifirr $?4StCapei $745$ Sport Rmder,74St PWtom S77$; Cabrfc , $799t

All txrices mt factory. CXtck Qaa ltm4 JWic deimervd price they include fcmwst
very few seconds and it. Indicates
the braking ability that permits
fast drivtax with safety. , ,. ,

Compare the past record-o- f the
Reo motor ears and trucks with
any and all . others. Be sore , to
balance the scales yourself, and if
yoa haven't driven one ot oar new
192s models. Just take a tarn be-
hind the wheel, yon may find it's
Just the car you've been waiting

j , VICKJSROS HIGH STREET AT TRADE ' r'
Associate Deakrar Benton Motor Coapanj; lae, Corrallia, Orecon; Byerley Motor Co, Albany, Oregon; SHrertoa
Motor Car Company, Silrertom, Oregon; C. J. 8kreer & Sen, Dallas, Oregon; T. D. Pomeroy, fodependence, Ore-

gon; Fred T. Bilyeu, Sdo, Oregon; Henry C HoQesBon, Harrisburg, Oregon; Fred Gooch, Jr., Mm City, Oregon;
Elmec FitzyeraJd, Ibanon, Oregon; Austin's Service Station, Brownsville, Oregon; H. W. Blorris, WaUport,

company. cacKed out ot ban An-

tonio and into Ragle Pass by
Western Union, these 152 . min-
utes represent total elapsed, time
--n- a hypothetical driving time.
This is an average of (3.12 miles
per hour. , ,

Reo officials state thai tbe Wol-
verine's record rnn indicates more
than the ear's ability 'to travel at
high, speed. It Indicates, they be
Uere, i stnrdlness that can stand
VP under strains of , driving with
the accelerator poshed against the

Ordjon; A. J. GilSam, Toledo, Oreffon; Frank MiHer; Anrora, Oregon; N. J. Arnold, Uonmoatn, Oregon; jww
tfor. We cordially invite 70a - to

Brothers, Turner, Oregon.:.try 1 See and make your own de
cision of its quality and long life
record.Door. It indicates the rtdJng

V' ffi '. rroKfii

Eleo GoUes SgcvEqo
CheeneketaCenterSS to S47 X. Sign Bt. ' P E O D U "C T OF GENERAL '.ll-O- T Oil".


